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;f FOR RfcNTHQTJSEa : 18FURNISHED IIOOB' ftFOR SALE FAIOIS

Make a Vacant Room Pay You Several Dollars a Month

Tliirtty Cents
Have You a Furnished Room to Let?

, Fill this form and mail to The Journal ' '
Rate: 15 Words, 3 Times, 30 Cents
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Enclose 30 Cents and describe the room you wish to rent .

Thirty Cents
This expenditure brings you to. the attention of thousands of Portland people

who rent rooms

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4HELP ; WANTED aiALE 1

BOYS WANTED Wideawake, active
little hustlers from seven to fifteen

years old. In all parts of the city, espec-
ially the suburban districts, for light
work around home after aohooL Good
cash returns from the start, all having
equal show for valuable prizes in ad-
dition, now on exhibition. Better see J.
C. Havely Jr., 168 6th sL, opposite post'

HEN you move yod always need some
furniture.Buy at no rent prloes; the savings

will exceed cost of moving. .

We own - our own building; occupy..

MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO.
Grand ave. and B. Stark. Phone E.29S9.
MODERN house for rent, 1247 E. 10th

north. Take ' Woodlawn car, get off
at Oxford , street; rent reasonable, hot
and cold water, bath, large yard for
garden, chickens or cow;- also barn. Key
at 1251 E. 10th north. .

5 ROOMS, ground floor; concrete-- base-
ment.- electric lights Including water,

$12. Inquire 824 Hoi gate, 1 block from
ellwood canine. - "

- ACRES small fruit orcnard,. barn,
chicken house and yarns; gooa t room

house; 1 mile from carllne very cheap.
Room 803 Swetland bldg.
MODERN, nice 2 room house, convenient-

ly-located on good corner, in de-
sirable residence dlstrlct;"rent only $16.
Portland Homes Co., 204 Morrison st.
$17. modern 6 room cottage; gas, with

bath, window snaaes, Daement, eiv..
walking distance. 436 Ross, corner
Dupont stt. 309 Stark, Main 614.

38 NORTH 21st St. 10 minutes' walk
shoppi district 8 rooms, modern;

rent $40. Parrlsh-Watkln- s. 250 Alder.
COTTAGE for rent, east lde, $6.60 per,

month.. J. Wolf.' 665 Washington aw
phone Main 4907. v

6 ROOM house, bath, gas, all con-
veniences; good condition; on carllne.

844 Graham ave.
6 ROOM modern bungalow. 1 -- rea

ground. 1000 plants strawberries; $18.
Call 61 Union ave., N East 6209.

FOR RENT 6 room house $10 per
- month - 'with Inra-- vard for garden.

Inquire Mrs. Young, '1215 K. 10th st, N.
1 NEWLY finished 6 room houa t;
many Conveniences; would sell. 184

Cherry, Reservoir park, Mount Scott
7 ROOM new house; corner East 35th

and Washington; $20. Simpson, 605
Chamber of Commerce .

10 ROOM house, good location, .near
school, $20 tnonth; bath. 3 carllnes

Call 413 Board of Trade.
NICE 7 room house, modern, gas, bath,

31 Ross, 10 minutes' walk; rent 320.
Parrlsh-Watkln- s, 860 Aider.
GOOD 4 room house with large yard.

644 Borthwlck at Rent 316. Pake- -
field. Fries A Co.. 229 Stark st
NEW, modern 5 room house: concrete

basement; electric .lights. Mllwaukie
ana rtoigate.
EIGHT- - rooms $26. rent for $16. 1 block

from sunn yside car una ioi4tn ;
bath, gas, basement, etc.
$27.606 ROOM house, 'modern conven- -

iences, fine view, rent includes water
tax. 482 Hall at ....

'

I ROOM cottage, $11.60, 1 V. 1 rn I twm
Mount Tabor car. '183 East 45th at.

FOR RENT room oottage, 460 E.
Orant at

MODERN I room house, 104 XL 18th st
Phone Bast 2420.

MODERN 7 room house, 871 Kelly st
. Main 4464:

FURNISHED HOUSES 80
CASH ADS under this classification.

1 cent per word per Insertion, three
Insertions for the price of two.
MODERN room furnished house for

rent 328 month. Speer . Co 1000
Belmont sve.
MODERN 3 room furnished eott

626 Taylor, cor. 17th. Phone Main 057.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FURNITURE FOR SALE) 83

CASH ADS nnder this classification.
1 cent per word per insertion, three

insertions for the price of two.
6 ROOM furnished cottage for rent

$35, or furniture for sale and cottage
for rent, $26, 12th at near Washington.
Main 3326. Inquire a4 jerierson.
18 ROOMS, good furniture, central, rent

140; Clears foe over living mums inn
expenses Sacrifice ior casn, saw. Main
4808,
$450 CASH will buy furniture of I i. I

housekeeping and sleeping rooms, all
full, rent $30. 427 Alder. X

BUSINESS CHANCES SO

niToi vTir3 a lr 1T"7 BAIUIiTMa
counter, chop , bouse, $100

SHOOTING gallery, fins- - location.
100.
BLACKSMITH shop, fin country lo-

cation, fine business, only 1900.

13 rooms, fine location, rent $40, clear-
ing $50 per month, $676; cash, easy
money maker. ,

A sure bargain. 2S well furbished
montn. brick building, rood location.
rtnt Jlrtn. lease, only 41200, $400 cash,
$35 monthly. v

General merchandise store, fine coun-
try location, fine business. Price about
$4500; no trader; no trades. .

OREGON ADJUSTMENT CO..

808 Ankeny.

TRADER'S AGENCY.
Wants $1200 house for 8 lots.

Mountain View tract, $1200..
14 acres at Reedvllle. $2000.
4(i acres at Donna, $1500.
Sm acres at Mosier, $2600.
.0 acres at Farmington, $3000.
33 room hotel, rent $65. $2000.
20 shares Home telephone

sto::k. $1200.
Make an offer. Main S77.
Room 3, Benson Bldg, 291

Morrison.

Bfinuivn WIIITKKS BARGAINS.
All sizes, prices, locations, $1800 cash

or rraue, large cican i uumo,
cheap rent, lease, etc.

$i!000 Half cash, new steam heated,
hot and cold water in every room, clear-
ing shout $150 per month.

j 1090 Half cash, 18 rooms, modern.
nenr!y new; a real snap; worth $1500;
sickness the cause for selling.

$600 10 room new modern on Park
st : others all prices; will loan half the
money to buy with; all dealings strictly
confidential. West Coast Co., Grand
Theatre bldg.

FOR SALE Leas than cost, the Rice
Kitchen at 68 Fourth St.; feeding

about 300 dally, monthly sales .over
$660; great money maker; handsome
profits; no competition; fine location;
cheap rent. I opened last September
with $17.00 capital, now have several
hundred cash. Owner physically dis-
abled. Prospective buyers Invited to
check up dally business; $275 needed
No letters answered. 3 Journal.
LIVE MEN WANTED oldest and

largest manufacturing concern of its
kind in the world desires representat-
ive's upon the coast for a big legitimate
money making proposition. It is desired
that the men selected should invest
some money. Thla position requires
men of Judgment and ability. Splendid
permanent opportunity for right men.
Address President Mills Nov. Co.. 4B
Mills bldg.. cnicago,
WILL exchange old and well established

mercantile and manufacturing busi-
ness for real estate, city or country,
anvwhere on the Pacific coast. Will
invoice $26,000.00. . Can reduce to suit
purchaser; will give buyer the benefit
of 37 years experience. We want to
retire: will sell for cash if preferred.
For further information see Frank T.
Berry. No. 4 6th st.

A FTNB brick rooming house, 40
rooms; will sell cheap. Call and

see us.

The Coast Realty Co.
22 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE) Prosperous weekly paper;
best and most healthful portion of

southern Oregon; only paper in growing
railroad town of 800 people; paying
about $2600 yearly; material good ss
new: will Invoice about $1000; one
man proposition; new office building
and lot, value $1000, go with it. all for
$2000 cash down. P-S- Journal.

SALOON MONEY MAKER.
$2000, best paying place Portland, $50

to $60 dally; Saturdays $76 to $100;
brick block, cheap rent, good lease,
stock, bar, desk, safe, register: every-
thing goes; owner retiring rlch( speaks
for Itself), nuff said. Money talks. West
Coast Co.. Grand Theatre bldg.

Restaurant
$325 buys restaurant on 6th st

money maker.
N. I. FARNSWORTH 4 CO..

' .319 Commercial bldg., cor. Id and
Washington.

ONE of the best butcher shops and
nacklnr dants in iane county. 1Z5

miles from Portland, in town of 2600
DODulation: good railroad, logging and
mining trade; up to date new machinery;
win sen cneap, traae or tans in part-
ner. Address owner, 1, Journal.
RESTAURANT, close In on east aide,

everything nice and clean; doing good
business; fine location and a money
maker. Some good places on the west
side at prices that are right. Let us
show you what we have. Young, (12
Oerllnger blag.
GROCERY and home bakery; the best

location in the city; doing 31200 per
month; rent $35. Investigate this, $2200.
Grocery is close In, will sell at Invoice,
come and see these: never before on the
market Young, 612 Qerllnger bldg.
ROOMING HOUSE. 19 rooms, fine loca-

tion, rent $60, lease; this Is a money
maker and will sell at price that Is
right; 12 rooms, carpets all good, every-
thing clean, close in; will take a lot as
part pay. Young. 512 Qerllnger bldg.
AN opportunity for an A- -l tailor to

lake Over a going concern in city.
Will invoice $5000 stock. A good busi-
ness enjoyed at present. Owner must
sell on account other Interests. Sea
Siseo, 40 Couch bldg.
CASH BUSINESS Down town; small

expense; guaranteed clearing $200 per,
month. Come and Investigate this
proposition. Must be Bold this week:
$2200; $1200 cash and terms on the

j

balance. Young. 612, Qerllnger bldg.
$2250 HALF cash, elegant new high

grade carpets, fine furniture, clearing
over $100 per month; never offered be-
fore; with us exclusive; cost $3000.
West Coast Co-- Grand Theatre bldg.
Main 7362. ,
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS Owner

cannot do the work alone; prefers
steady partner to hired help; pay ener-geti- o

man $160 month; experience not
necessary; little money required. Par- -
tlculara, 248 H Stark st.

24 ROOMS, all full, clears 1125 per
montn; fine location ror rirst class

lodgers; a Dargain. in st.

OWING to sickness. 1 am gi
my machine repair shoo; I have more

work than I can do, and can give you a
good proposition; price $800. Call 827
Board of Trade.
FOR SALE 8 chair barber shop, !

porcelain baths, gas and electric
lights, $500; $300 cash, balance terms.
Reason, doctor's orders Mrs C. E.
Bums. North Bend, Or.
SALOON Partner wanted. Must be

steady man. Owner tired depending on
hired help. Pays big; little money re-
quired; experience unnecessary. Par-
ticulars. 248 H Stark st
CONFECTIONERY. Ice cream and

luncheon, established paying business,
fine location; food buy account owner
going sway, call i Joara or Traae
Mdg.

FINE $3000 grocery doing over $100
business per oay. vvui invoice.

B. J. W. REALTY CO.,
610 Lumber Exchange.

PA RTNKR wanted for strictly caah
store; owner guarantees . you 176 a

month; $460 cash .required. Particu-
lars. 248 H Stark st

GROCERYMEN!
3 best located groceries in city, doing

the business, go st Invoice; that's
enough. Main 6179.
$1006 THE best paying proposition in

tne city tooay; suitaoie ror twohustlers; be sure asA see this. Call
417 ttoara r Trad
MANUFACTURING. iMslneas. estab-lished fins, will sell half Interest toparty capable handling sales; $1600 willnanme. i ii toara or Trade bldg.
PARTNER wanted, with $760; preferman usen 10 farm products; ntv you
$125 month. Particulars. 248 Stark.
WE TRADE anything. . H. F. Lee 4k Co--r - ' i ui 1 raiiB. main miBUSINESS chances, trades, exchances

, our specialty. Trader's 15 sth. st. .

- 3,2609 WILL, buy a 240 acre ranch with
.000.000 feet of timber on it n

' rlose aUmp for particular thanes
Hoedle, Mill City, Or' -

r ' ..' , , . house.
Z AtKGa, all improve "" ,rlcchicken houses, barn. etc.. an

dan ay.$2400. amiles out; price
H. W. OARLAX1) & CO.. 1 fourth Bt.

FOR SALE 5 acres Bae line
- S miles from ourthouseon
road Price $650 mh. P"one Maln aa

of Willamette valley
6Efarmsefore buying; land, shown
frei Olmsted La" Co-- ?A111lSJ:
10 ACRES ImpjoVed. ui,d'"?"' '

miles Portland. R.R- Addrtss
A. O Lamoert. iinan'.
If""YOII want to buy. sell ,or trade real

Stevenson & Taylor, room
.l?8&,fr,.nan bldg.. 286 Washington.

WANTED FARMS 58

WANTKD 10 or more acres, improved,
nuar Portland. Owners only. 1,

Journal. ,.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

FR11T RANCH NEAR PORTLAND
112 0W, one-hal- f cash. 18 acres valley

" land, adjoining city limits; good
' house, ham, fenced, well, finest place

' near city; retiring, rich enough. Se
my exclusive agent. West Coast Co.,

' ttrand Theatre Bldg.
WILL LEASE 1. 2 or 3 years: 30

acre farm; 28 acres cultivated, lo
'miles from Portland; 8 room house.
40x60 barn; outbuildings; fruits; renter
may work out part; annual rent $10:
require $100 advance. Portland Homes
Co., 204 Morrison st.

SALETIMBER 28

TIMBER LANDS
80o"acres timber, 19,800.000. This Is

positively the best buy in the market,
(louses and lots for Bale.

Stone & Butler
425 Chamber of Commerce.

OREGON TIMBER & REALTY CO.
Headquarters for logging; proposi- -'

tions; timber lands, farm lands and
business chances. 621-62- 6 Chamber of
Commerce. Portland, Or.

Phone Main 8550,
SOjDOQ.OOQ FEET oT red and white cedar,

tome spruce on Queen Charlotte
sou ud, B. C; will sell permanent, op-

tion on same very cheap. Bargain for
tlmhermsn. 406 Couch bldg.
PACIFIC coast timber lands bought and

fcold; all estimates guaranteed; cor-
respondence solicited with actual buy
ers r dinner owners, v . diuuo,
Chamber of Commerce.
TlT" ACRES timber, cruised 4.000.000

feet: miles to railroad, county road
through land; snap for cash; owner
needs the money. 411 Couch bldg.

' Phone Main 6522.

WANTED TIMBER 87

WANTED LARGE TIMBER TRACT.
At least IOQ.000,000 to 200,000,000 or

300.000.000 feet, both for Immediate
logging propositions. Also for Invest-
ments (confidential). Unlimited capital
In ready, write description to our ex-

clusive agents. "West Coast Co. Grand
Theatre bldg.,
WANTED Homesteads and timber re-

linquishments, any location. - Parties
waiting with ready .cash, no delay; all
dealings confidential. We also want
farms and acreage. West Coast Co.,
Grand Theatre bldg., Portland, Or.

WILL buy 100,000,000 to 600,000.000 feet
timber in northwestern Oregon or

Washington. 9, Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
, HOMESTEADS, desert claims. 160 or
... 820 acres best gpvernment land south

ern Oregon. Main 5710, 31 Aiisicy Diag.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
. RESTAURANT.

Have two, must sell one, only 8J60;i
splendid chance for a cook; finest loea--
t Ion In Vancouver. . A.-- C, Christianaon,
S07 Washington st
BLACKSMITH shop for sale; fine lo-

cation, good business; must sell on
account injury. Shop located at list
and Powell.
OLD established saloon corner ior rent;

one of the best locations on east side;
chance for live saloonman. Callfoodtirand ave., near Hawthorne.

FOR SALK --Small rooming house, good
furniture, fine location, only $300;

rood living for man and woman. 2S N.
Sth st.
WELL equipped restaurant doing a

good business, $800. Will exchange
part or all for vacant property. 420 Lum-
ber Exchange.
$150 CASH, takes a good clean, well

established business if taken at once.
Receipts $100 a month and will double.
G-S- Journal.

IS ROOMS, 1 block from Washingtont A snap for only $550. 85 5th st.

SALOON, with lease; must sell account
sickness; a snap. Call 417 Board of

Trade bldg.
$1000 FOR grocery I am

leaving the city and must sell. H.
F. Iee ft Co., 827 Board of Trade.
RJCSTAURANT for sale cheap if taken

at once, or will trade. Room 9, Ohio
hotel. Front and Madison.
GROCERY store, paying proposition,

good location; Invoice around $2200;
ctand Investigation. 4. Journal.
WE'VE got fine teeth. How are yours?

Modern Painless uentlsts, SbZ Alder,
corner 3d st.
FI8H and poultry market, snap buy.

Take this quick for $250. Room 7,
181H 1st st
FOR BALE $1800 stock of groceries.
. long lease, cheap rent; comfortable
dwelling adjoining; Journal.
L.IST your properly or business with

me ror prompt attention ana quick re- -
-- uits. a. u. acranion. in uoucn bldg.
PROMOTER with money and equipment

will flnanoe a good invention. Promo-
ter, box 100, Journal.
Jk. GOOD rooming house for sale, cheap,

by owner. Address P. O. Box 820,

WANTED Active parttner for shooting
gallery, tjaij n (OJurnsiae, or tele--

pnone East !.
BA LOON on 3d st doing good business,

lease, will trade for vacant property;
rheeo rent; 82500. ' 718 B wetland bldg.
IF YOU wish to buy or sell mining

tocka, call on J. B. PurceU. 263 Stark
t.. room 19.

MRS. LENT'S AGENCY,
Quick sale on rooming houses. Main
860; 480H Washington.
FURNITURE business for sale; best lo-

cation on east side. Inquire 537 Wil
liams sve.
CONFECTIONARY store; good location

owner going- east. Goes for $375,
Room 7. 181 hi 1st st.
SO ROOM rooming house; brick; money

maker: quick sale: $1200. Room 7,
ltlH 1st st.
bNAP restaurant; fully equipped; doing

nice business; low rent. See this.now. Room T, 11 1st st.
AU UfcAbb palmer house; suitable forapartments or hotel. H t r.i - A
S77 Vanhoten St.
$550 BUYS furniture, 13 rooms

Portland hotel: rent 140. ThU multbe sold. Call 131 Madison st
DO you want to sell your

If so call Main 4083. Ill M--

kiOSTAURANT Bargain lfu-- 5
".cuiars. 4oh

class room
sala 760t half cash, tiffi??" tar

11 ROOMS, very nloe furnltu7e'' n- - .once for $660. Room 1?

WILL eKhangarnoney-tln- -
o-- .t

mr noose anq lot. r-- i. jon,n.f
OROOERT- store for saUTSt a ban.'hTOwn.r, $34 3d st
KHAT little restaurant, very k'wcheaP'r- - ney. 3H th st '
IstST money maker: short cnnltal- - i.uj. Immle. ;n Wells-Kar.- o hM
W ILL trade good real cnuTlSrwhat vaii ti.w WaaJi. ....

VK Ij A V K buyers or lle77 Asythlnayo want 0V.Cvcs kids.

. WEST SIDE
THE KARY Well furnished rooms,

$1.60 up; transient, 60c up. 202ft
2d st, corner Taylor.
OAK hotel. 347 Oak St.: steam heat.

running waterr reasonable.

FURNISHED . ROOMS'
EAST SIDB 53

CASH ADS --under thla classification.
1 cent per word per Insertion, three

insertions ior tne price or two.
THE LARRABEE 327 V Larrabee, near

Holladay. Attractive, newly furnished,
thoroughly modern, bay window rooms,
handsome brick building, i electricity,
steam heat, hot and cold water every
room, call bells, baths; walking distance.toy uay, Z.DU weeK, up. iilast B4M.
THE Qayosa, apartments and single

rooms, elevator, hot and cold water,
private bath, steam heat, modern. Grandvc, E. Stark. Phone E. 6466.
LARGE newly furnished front room,

Suitable for 9. ventlemn. nrtvat fnm.
Ily, modern conveniences 304 - RossEast 4044.
TWO furnished rooms. together or

singly; furnace heat. 634 E. Morrison, mot nousekeeolna. Phone
THE MACON Nicely furnished outsiderooms, ail conveniences, block from
steei pnqge. VI a week. 222 H Crosby St.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
2 UNFURNISHED front rooms, private
.h.omeI ua of Phone and bath. 363
inn st. Main 8643.

ROOMS AND BOAKD

CASH ADS under this' classification
1 cent per word per insertion, three

insertions ror tne price of two.
COMFORTABLY furnished room in

private family, suitable for 3 ladles.
who oreaaiast ana dinner; rates reason
ble; walking distance. 294 10th st.
EXCELLENT . board and room for

lames or marrlml eminl-- ; et

boarders; home privileges; $6 per week.
443 Jefferson.
LARGE nicely furnished front alcove

room, ooara ror z. also smaller room;
reasonable rates, - modern home , cook- -

& Bth.
NICELY furnished rooms wtth board

in private family; walking dlatanoe;vry reasonaoie. ag Mill. Main !.
FRONT outside room with board, home

rmlrl ner nrliro tat family. 828 6th.
Phone
ROOM and board, suitable for 2, home

conveniences; $26 per month. 149
Main 7224.

LARGE front room and board, suitablefor 2 or 8, with furnace heat; privateboarding house. 225 W. Park.
FURNISHED room, suitable for 2 gen- -

tiemen, ail conveniences, with or with-ou- t
board; on car line. 668 Williams av,

BOARD and room in modern flat, suit
able for two, $23 per month; private

ramiiy. ynona Main 173: ' 433 Taylor.
NICE board and room, home style, $4.60

and $6 per week. 620 Savler. Main
2316, Edward Pltaker.
ihe HAWTHORNE, corner 13 th am

sain modern, well fnrnlahed --rlth
or without board; reasonable rates.
FURNISHED room with board, suitable

ror z men. line noma cookina. ss
Harrison st.
WELL furnished large front room, first

cinsB ooara, ior two; nome oomiorts;m per muni'i. ooa Morrison.
NICELY furnished rooms wtth board;

fine cook In k: rates verv mtunnahl.
ciose in. a Murnsiae. M. b7,
nuME cooKing, room with board or

witnout board, by the dav or week.
Call 22 N. 11th st.
FRONT room. with board, $5.50 per

week. IS E. Din norm.
NEATLY furnished, rooms, with board.

6 E. 12th S-- ; modern.
ROOM and board, $20, parlor, bath, fur--

TABLE BOARD $4 per week; meals'
25c. 81 N. 14th. corner Everett.

ROOMS, single and en suite, modern
conveniences. 453 Morrison, cor. 18th.

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD SO

QUIET young man requires board androom, private tamlly. home cooking,
working nights, near 21st and Thurman.
AC-- 2, Journal.
SINGLE man wants board and room

with Scandinavian family by March
1. guace price. n-- l, journal.

HOTELS 54

THE IALUMET HOTEL. 160 Park; Eu- -

r vi pean anq American plan.
HOTEL PORTLAND. European plan

only; $3. $5 day.
BELVEDERE. European; 4th and Alder.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDB

CA8H ADS under this classification.
1 cent per word per insertion, threeinsertions for the price of two.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall stsNewly furnished for housekeeping.
Including gas ranges, electric lights, hotwater, baths, laundry, reception room,
all free; furnished apartments $15 per
month up;' single housekeeping rooms
$3.60 week up; nest In city for money;
short distance from Union depot Take
"8" or 16th st cars north, get .off at
Marshall st.
WELL' furnished housekeeping rooms,
- 3 $8-$- month, 3 for 312-$1- 6; sleeping
rooms $1.26 week. 364 N. 26th; 16th st.
car to 26th. south half block.
$1.60 WEEK up, large, clean furnished

housekeeping rooms; parlor, laundry,
bath. 184 Sherman. S. Portland.
WELL furnished for housekeeping, sin- -

rle or 2 room suites 412 l0th $10,
Phones Main 348.

LaRGE room with alcove, suitable for
light housekeeping; running water;

second floor. 849 Jefferson.
WE say again before the pain have

that tooth filled, now, by the Mod- -
ern Painless Dentists, 263 Alder, cor. 8d.
W LARGE corner rooms, newly fur-

nished for housekeeping; gas, bath,
easy walking distance. 211 Sherman.
TWO ninety furnished housekeeping

rooms for rent $10. 623 N. 30th at;
M. 5740. .

$12 TWO nicely furnished housekeep-ln-g
rooms, hot and cold water, elec-

tric lights. 207 Sherman. Main 44S3.
MANHATTAN HOTEL, 311 Stark St.down town; modern steam heatedrooms; $3 up; transient solicited.
COZY 3 room housekeeping suite fur-

nished; also small sleeping room forgentleman. 834 5th st Main 7526.
313 14th. CORNER Clay, ijght deaiC

well furnished 1 and 2 room hmin.
keeping suites; rent reasonable.
BEAUTIFUL hall roem. lady or gent,

$1.60; two splendid housekeeping, $4.
tno jeirerson si- - opposite city nan
BEAUTIFITILY furnished housekeepln

rooms, nice ysrd, (laundry, bath an
phone. Main 2266. 887 1st st.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms single

rooms; rent reasonaoie. 14D cth St.
3" HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnishedcomplete. $13. 283 Clay st.
3 HOUSEKEEPING rooms completely

rumianeq ior l. ail Z3t .'iay st.
NICELY furnished housekeeping

rpoms, fa ween. j o a west rarx St.
FURNISHED housekeeping - rooms- - for

rent reasonable. 657 1st st
HOUSEKEEPING ROOs

EAST SIDB 48

CASH A-D- nndsr this classification.
1 cent per word per Insertion, three

Insertions for the price of two.
HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms, all

conveniences for $3 up. walking- - dis-
tance, 181 E. 7 th st
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, sin

gle snd ensuite.'irom 11 to 314. 33
Union ave. 1

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
private family) bath, heat phone., gas;

no chlldTen. 65 Williams sve.
THREE housekeeping rooms, furnished,

848 Union sve. N., near Broadway,
pnone nan, wain zsvs.
3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,

nice, afflet Dlace. 310 E. 7th. near
. iay
$1.26 WEEK un. clean furnished house- -

keeping rooms, bath, laundry, furnace
heat, yard, : 203 Btanton at-- M car.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

24 ROOMSt rent $85; housekeeping
rooms, also large basement, gas ana

electric lights; bath and tolleU: price
$1600. Fidelity Loan Co., 826 t Wash- -
lngton st.i room 4uej

FINE little confectionery, doing good
business, on west side; will sell

cheap. 86 6th at
12 ROOM house; fine location; well

furniture; rent $60. This Is the
cheapest hoose In Portland, only $900.
Terms. Simpson, 605 Chamber of Com
merce.
$7 BUYS about 800 novelty sign cards,

including sample case, that you can
sell in I days. If you hustle, at 25c each.
3ee Scran ton, 214 Couch bldg.

MIXING STOCKS 88
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGES

AT TRADER'S AGENCY,
18 FIFTH NEAR HOTEL PHILIP.

$75 shares of Goldfleld-Goidhor- n

Mining A Leasing Co.

2160 shares Carney Copper Co.

8 mining claims, Wallace, Idaho.

1600 shares Rochester Goldfleld Co.

1000 shares High Ore Gold Mining Co.

To sell or trada What have you?

Phone Main 1877. IS Fifth St

WILL TRADE.

Bargains in stock investments:
70.000 shares gold mining stock, will

trade. . . ...
10,000 shares teaa mining stoca; win

trade
1200 shares xlno mining stock; make

offer.
Make offer, cash or trade. Bargains

In 1000 shares Goldfleld stocks. 205
Wells-Farg- o bldg.

FOR SALE Any part of 1000 Ameri-
can Mining Syndicate at yonr own

price. Party must sell. Simpson, COS

Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED Fidelity Copper wanted at

right price. Simpson, 605 Chamber
of Commerce.
ALL aotlve stocks and oonds nego-tiate- d.

L. Y. Keady Investment Co.,
601-2-- 4 Board of Trade bldg.
MINING and Industrial stocks, tele--

sold. C. S. Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bldg.
MINING shares near Roslyn, Wash., to

trade ror piano, it in j.. i.

HELP WANTED MALE

MEN WANTED to learn plumbing, elec-
tricity, automoblllng, plastering and

bricklaying, by actual work. Advanced
scholars earn wages. Catalogue free.
Coyne National Trade School & Con-
struction Co.. 280 Sth St., San Francisco.
WANTED Railway mall clerks, cus-

toms clerks, clerks at Washington.
Commencement salary $800. Many
March examinations. Candidates pre--

free. Write for schedule.fared Dept. 549. Rochester. N. Y.
BRIGHT young man to make himself

useful and willing to learn general
brokerage business; small capital re-
quired. See me personally at 606 Swet- -
ana niag.

YOUNG man, for traveling moving pic-
ture company, to take tickets, handle

money; references and $160 required;
wages $30 week and fare. Apply 606
Swetland bldg.
RAILWAY mall clerks commencement

salary $800; spring examinations;
preparation free; write immediately
Franklin Institute, department 402,
Rochester. N. Y.
w ixwirri. V.. n , k.l.kt ......
It n 11 1 I i ' I 17UIIK7 J 1 1. I , I 11 L RUU 1 1

property; small capital required. In-
quire 6 to 8 this evening, 326 Vi Wash-Ingto- n

St., room 416.
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

26 N. 2d st. Portland.
Phone A and Main 1626.
Help free to employers.

YOUNG man of good character, with
$300. for profitable business; experi-

ence unnecessary; easily learned; goad
wages. Call 606 Swetland bldg.
WANTED To buy any kind of precious

stone, also old gold and silver; high-
est price paid. Diamond Palace, 328
wasningron si.
GARDENER wanted who wants to

start for himself, land to use for the
clearing; fine opportunity. 10 Ander
son bldg.. Oregon t lty
PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL. 30 Wor-cest- er

block, in session all year; new
classes now forming; code

'
pleading and

sgency.
WANTED Porter for liquor store;

must have references from last em-
ployer. Call Thursday morning. Brunn
A Co.. 1st ana Ainer sts.
WANTED A man to contract for clear

in- - land: walking distance from Port
land. Room 29, Hamilton bldg. Phone

or Main 83
WANTED Nioe appearing young man

as solicitor for printing establish-
ment'; experience necessary. 400 Phoe
nix bldr
PARTY to plaster house; owner will

furnish material lr aesireo: only
first class workmen need apply. 940
E. Sherman st
WANTED Nice appearing young lady

as solicitor .for printing establish-
ment; experience necessary. 400 Phoe
nix bldg.

i

WANTED Experienced grafters, In
nuraerv: long lob: writs at ones .Ad

dress Brooks & Sons, Carlton, gr.
MAN to take charge of rental depart-

ment and help in real estate office.
16 Washington bldg.
ANTHOINE A MAJORS, Laurelwood.

shoemakers; sew on oak half soles
60 cents and up; quick service.
WANTED Oak sewed soles 6O0, robber

neeis Z5& Btanoara enoe .xaciory, ggg
ntirnslde at M. BS1.

WANTED Men to have their shoes re- -
paired by first class workmen at mod-

erate prices. 602 Washington.
JANITOR wanted In forenoons Call

199 sa si.
TAILPR8 wanted to work on coats. - 95

WANTEn U tit kin 'ih.l. .v...- -
jaair soled Xolf.tOo. .

122, 34, st.,' , J

YOUNG woman wants position mustgo home nights; Is good cook and has
f once ,n rooming house work.

2, Journal.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALK 23

' 10.000 POSITIONS.For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade in S weeks; helpto secure positions; graduates earn $16to $26 weekly; expert Instructor; toolsfree; write for catalog. Moler System
Of Colleges 35 N. 4th St.. Portland
WANTED Situation, by man and wife,

to take charere of rooming house.
Phone Main 7728.

EMPLOYMENT AGETVCTES . 53

C. R. Hansen Jr.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

Men. 26 N. 2d. Main 1626.
Women. 848 y. Wash at. Main 2692.Help supplied free to employers

HANLEY A O'NEIL
Employment Office.

Main 727. 7 N. 2d st
MUSIC TEACHERS 46

PIANO, violin, trombone and clarinetProf. Smith. 292 12th. M i7n

E. THIELHORN. violin teacher pupil
Sevcik: 334 Pine. M in IB.

M. C. SMITH, teacher of piano. 452 Sal- -
"lun. main ueainnera neciitv

LOUIS A. CREITZ. teacher of violin.
Phone Main 189. 211 Sherman st.

DRESSMAKING 40

CASH ADS under this classification.
1 cent per word per insertion, threeInsertions for the price of two.

ATTENTION LADIES We make the
latest style skirts to measure, from

your own material, for $3. Absolutely
high class work and perfect fit guaran- -
iceu. aiso suits ana costumes The
Elite Tailors, 546 Wash. Main 8026.
KEISTER'S Ladles' Tailoring College,

305 Stearns bldg. Ladles make your
own gowns here. Rates reasonable.
DRESSMAKING, ..shirtwaists a special

ty, worn promptly done. Mam 6432.
CALL ON ANGELES DRESSMAKING

PARLORS. 248 6TH BT.. MAIN 982.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDB

CASH ADS under this classification.
1 cent per word per insertion, three

insertions for the price of two.
THE AUDITORIUM,

Now open. 208 3d stHas every modern improvement
Thoroughly renovated and under new
management; steam heat; hot and coldwater In every room; private baths;
elevator; special rates to good, perma-
nent roomers.
WELL furnished housekeeping rooms,

two $S-$- month, three for $12-$1- 6.

sleeping rooms $1.26 week. 384 N.
26th; 16th st car to 26th, south half
block.
NICE large furnished rooms, 1 a very

desirable corner room, big window,
alcove, furnished, all conveniences; rea--
sonable. 181 6th st, near postofflce.
TWO large parlor rooms lower floor;

furnace heat phone and bath, suitablefor man and wife or gentlemen. 349
jetierson.
WELL furnished rooms; private fara-il- y;

home conveniences; boarding
house; handy; rates reasonable. 287
13th st.
LARGE well furnished front room, 4

large windows, furnace heat, phone,
bath; first floor. 474 Clay, cor. 14th.
THE IDANHA Centrally located, neat

outside rooms; $2.60 to $4 per week.
201 3d st.
CADILLAC, 3d and Columbia, furnishedsingle and housekeeping rooms, single.
i up; nouneaeeping to suit.

HOTEL OHIO Front and Madison, fur-
nished rooms. $2 and un. unf iirnlh,1

housekeeping. Nettle Connett, manager.
NEW GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
Steam heat, electric lights, free baths,

rooms, $2 week end up. 3d and Ffandsr.
THE Newport hotel Newly furnished,

steam heat, hot and cold water: trt 11.
lent: elevator service; Sth and Wash.

Hotel Mason H$ st; rooms
week.

Free phone and bath.
NICELY furnished rooms with board,very reasonable: walking disuuice.
452 6th st
OPENED under new management Just

cleaned and remodeled, rooms $3 per
week and up. 225 1st st
DESIRABLE front room, well furnished

and all conveniences, reasonable rent;gentlemen preferred. 316 8d; upstairs.
NEATLY furnished sleeping room for

gentleman, per montn. 410 Jef-
ferson.
MITCHELL - Housekeeping, sleepingrooms; electric lights; convenient-reasonable- .

7th and Flanders.
THE LINDILI 269 Market, room'ir

heat. bath. 60c to $1 day, $2 to tiweek, board, home cooking.
S OARRET rooms each per month-electri-

light, oil heat Private resl-lenc- e,

760 Lovejoy. near 23d-- .

FURNACE heated rooms, nicely tuF--
iiiBiieu, d in, pnone; ousiness districtPrices $2.60 to $6 per week. 189 7th st.

WELL furnished room, close in, bath'phone. Prices $1.60 to $3 per week.'

STEAM heat rooms, hot, cold waterprices reasonable; block Wash. t
128 West Park st.
WELL FURNISHED front room heated, coxy. Only $2.60 per week. CloseIn; bath; phone. 848 7th st
568 13TH ST. Nicely furnishedrooms, new house, every convenience,
gentlemen only.
NICE light well furnished room, fire--plac- e,

phone and bath; private fam-ily. 129 18th t
THE TEMPLE. 348 Yamhill, opp. Hotel

Portland, nicely furnished, clean, light
rooms. 82.60 week. Transient
THE! NEWT7aND Furnished mnm.

$1.60 to $3.00 per week: . tnn.i..i806 First at. ,

NEW ROSAMOND H. Levins. prop,
o i vt 1 nira iu, near fine.

URNISHED room, $2.60 per week. 1(4
West -- Park st

Hotel Rmral !l o tooay. 10 tt 4.1,
NICELY furntsned reom. .with nhona

nd bsth, f'or rent cheap. 412 Everett
NICE clean room, $2 per week. f. Main

15 WELL furnished rooms, furniture for
sale, house ror rent; no agents zu

Main st Main 2100
FOR SALE Good furniture 4 room

house, modern, new carpets ana range.
cheap rent 847 Harrison st.
12 ROOM modern house for rent, $40;

also furniture ror sate;, a Dargain.
Owner. 61 N. Park.
11 ROOM house for rent, furniture for

sale, in center or city, tine ror Doata- -

ers or roomers. 233 juaoison st.
ELEGANT furniture of 5 room flat, 6

blocks irom P. u. Kent zo; must sen
today. Price $325.
FOR BALEI 8 rooms completely fur- -

.. I Y. a.nn.hl- -... , InAil.rn flat111.1111 , wrav.. --" -

Owner $87 Fourth st.
ROOM cottage, new furniture, rent
$22; $4-- income. Main 7369. 669 3d.

FOR RENT FLATS, 13

CASH ADS' under this classification.
1 cent per word per insertion, three

Insertions ior tne price 01 two.
NEW modern 6 room flat, electricity.

hh flreDlace. 62 a. 10th. bet Stark
and Oak. W. R Stokes & Co., 105
Grand ave.
FOUR room modern flat 606 E. Couch,

between loth ana iitn. w. . oioses
Co.. 106 Grand ave.

LOWER 6 room flat, good view; newly
painted; rent izz.&u. ess Monigom- -

ery, near lBtn St.
6 ROOM flat, new and modern, all con

veniences; close In. Inquire 314
Eugene st.
FOR RENT Five room flat 6 room

cottage and 5 room basement; reason.
able. Inquire 660 3d st
SIX ROOM flat modern: shades, fix

tures, bath; $Z0. 791 Vaughn, near
24th. Phone Main 8761.
NEW modern 6 room flats, upper and

lower, inquire 347 tienton st. Phone
East 1415,
$25 VERY desirable outside 4 room

flat select neighborhood. Bryn
Mawr. 186 B. 16th, corner Yamhill.
NEW modern 6 room flat for rent at

624 E. Btark. inquire at bz.
NICE 5 room flat, second floor, close

In; no mall chlldr Apply 280 Hall.

orrice.
WANTED Salesmen; many make $100

to $160 per month; some seven more;
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards; . caah advanced
weekly; choice of territory. Address
Washington Nursery Co., Toppenlsh.
Wash. .

Klt.PSlflN Hair mllllATI manil fC tlll-- -

ing corporation desires high grade
manager ror romana una vioiiiivx, uioihave knowledge of lithography and fur-
nish best references. One having own
office and telephone preferred. 1,

journal.
RIGGING chasers, $2.75; trackmen, $2:

farm hands. $30. The Acme, 276
Burnslde.
FIRST class coat maker and bushelman

wanted at once. Crown Tailors, th
and Stark.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

CASH ADS under this classification.
1 cent per word per Insertion, three

Inaertlnn- - for the nrlce of two.
WANTED Young lady to be company

and help with light house work for

sltlon; for further Information, call at
the rnoenix Ding., otn ana
room 400.
WrHEN that tooth Is badly aching, and

all nieV--t vou've walked the floor.
come to us and we will fix it to ache
no more. Modern Painless Dentists, 253
Alder, cor. 8d.
WANTED To buy any kind of precious

stone, also old gold and silver; high-
est price paid. Diamond Palace, 328
Washington st.
WANTED Youftg girl to stay nights

with young married woman for board
and room. H. Matlock, 405 Union ave..
corner E. Lincoln.

AK'Hl'U'B f.inlES' AfVRNCT- -

343 Washington st, cor. 7th., up-
stairs Phones A and Main 2698.

Carefully selected help free.
FOUR ladles to travel, $60 per month

and expenses; city work, $2.50 per
day. Address with phone, 5, Jour
nal.
WANTED 100 boys and girls to take

3 months' course In new school of
music for $10; all instruments taugnt;

nnnin laituflrv riiiin- - an. J n a n

01Jr .1,-- lr.Tth PT TV TT. TfA
for good positions. Special drill classes.
630 Worcester diock
WANTED Young lady for companion......14 I. m a 1T.OT1to vouns iKujr, uv,i.. - -

journal
WANTED An assistant music teacher.

.;aii asaoinsi.
WANTED An office girl Interested In

music, jbj oia
YOUNG girl for light housework. 828

Crosby st. Tel.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 20

WANTED 100 boys and girls to take
t . . ...' nnnrl. In... AW KYVl flfll Ctf

O UVII11ID I'UU- - " '
music for 10; au lnsiruments ibukuv

. . - . a TtX TDIBspecial ror January, ruuuo iqqp.
NIGHT SCHOOL English, arithmetic

shorthand, bookkeeping, penmanship
E. B. U., 629 Worcester block.
WILL exchange music course for few

hours worK per ween. w om -

WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS coin money handling our
hie-- -- rade household specialty;

every woman buys one, then her neigh
bors Duy; aon i nesHi, iv t ucioj,
Write for full particulars at once. Lake
City Supply Co., Dept L, Cleveland. O.

WANTED Demonstrators of good ad- -
dress and self connaence; a new arti

cle of merit with no competition, zoz
Columbia bldg.
WANTED Live agents to sell photo

coupons. Apply c. namfire urove, 362
Washington.
WANTED Fire agents, money to hust

lers, call 383, 5th st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE 3

25 YEARS' experience pruning and
trimming orchards . and shrubbery;

anyone wishing work done call or ad- -
aress M. nana, lavt joraon su, uni
verslty farK.
PIANO player of long experience wants

position in theatre near coast; either
opera nouse, vauaeviiie or picture snow.
Address P. O. Box 477, Nampa, Idaho.
A CHEF would like position, hotel or

cafe. In or out of city; lately from
the east; moderate wages 9, Jour-
nal,
TOl'NG man, 21 years old, with $ years'

experience In drug business wants
position,; good references 4, Jour-
nal.
WANT position. youn man W. goo?

habits; 2 years' hank experience; do
any office work. F. W. Gartner, 805
E. 13th north.
WANTED A position as clerk in aro- -

eery, 2 yeats experience; will take to
the amount r!r $20 In groceries on sal- -
ary. call or aggress 497 list st. N., city.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office

man having wholesale business ex- -

Serlenca desires a position. 3,

MEAT cutter wishes a permanent posi-
tion: experienced man and good

worker. Journal.
WANTED Position as watchman, Al

reference, sober and reliable. 8,

Journal.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4

EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper wishes
position; specialised la banking course;

good references Address 867 EL Sth
st N.
INDUSTRIOUS woman wishes work by

the day. Mrs. C. Baker, room 49,
Montgomery block, E. Morrison and 9th.
mono
WANTED Position as housekeeper In

respectable - home by lady with girl
aged 6. Anna Coleman, 861 Harvard st.University Park.
NORWEGIAN lady wants day work;

washing, ironing; good worker. Call
room 11. Main 1627 .

EXPERIENCED woman wants , work.
launary or cleaning w eanesaays and

Saturdays. Mrs. Wilson.1 Main 8768.
A GIRL of ( would like a position lit

light nousewor. woodlawn
330!..

A
UPPER flat furnished, references ex--

ohanged; $2. 44 ,arraDee at
67 ROOM upper flat, gas, water Included.

110. l f argo st. aat aim.
6 ROOM modern flat 809-8- 19th K.;

particulars wain 3870. 316 ith In.
NEW 3 room flat with gas, $10. 190

Market ts
6 ROOM flat 428 Uth at Inquire

147 rront st. fnone Mam or
APARTMENTS 48

THE NORDICA furnished apartments.
just openea; steam neat, not and cold

water In all kitchens; light, bath and
phone; walking distance, Phone
2 ROOM housekeeping suite, ail con-

veniences $14; large alcove room: hot
and cold . water; reasonable. 409 E.
Burnslde.
THE ELMS Furnished 3 and 8 room

apartments; heat, phohe, bath. 191
Uth st.

STORES AND OFFICES 11

HAVE large, well lighted reception room
in best located office building In the

city; plenty of room for several desks.
71 b mwetiann piag.
FIRST class outside office rooms for

rent In new building: steam heat A
electric an gas light with janitor aerv
ice. N. E. cor. 3d and Madison. V

FOR RENT Office rooms suitable for
doctor, northeast corner Alder and 3d.

Apply Modern Dental Parlors, 263 Alder.
SMALL office, suitable for real estate

office, $10 per month. Room 36 Cam-bridg-e
bldg., 3d and Morrison;

A FEW nice offices In the Couch snd
Chambers bldg. 601 Couch bldg.

GOOD storeroom, 25x100 test 813 1stInquire 809 1st ; ;

FOR RENT Desk, room, both phones,
light and heat Apply Bucbtel - A

Kerns, 360 E. Morrison. E. 839.
FINE offices and deskroom. 303-80- 4

Swetland bldg., 5rh and Washington..
GOOD store room. ,u,,v, aiciui neat,340 month. 247 Taylor st
FOR RENT-- : Hotel building. SO rooms

Ing.uire 204 Macleay, bids;..231. ifia-OS-
U J4th, ,

, U

O


